
■ù, «ir ; wnakewd an* unable to ni|>- 
toct this calamity. Howaear, wa haee parched, 
•luted the leeer ;theeynmton»of detormiu that blw 
ban been checked, and 1 think we shall 
escape brain lever if he*a kept quiet. I 
could not hare said sa much this morning,"

TW tocSnr tins tank Ml bais, wKà a premia* H 
miss : sat m ameute w»«rar. Wsid- 
o Itovral RuHroloa, sadnhl. "Iter. I.

the centre whose vertcal rays struck.and 
bed, and eoondmd the living snlb-ers ; 

..... blistered and baked the boat .tscll.so 
that It hurt their hot hands to touch it; 
the beautiful remorseless ocean reason 
sheet of glass, that glared in then- Wood; 
sh.it eyes! and reflected the intolerable heat 
of heaven upon these poor wretches, who 

• hunger ; *udlaw tamed to General R-lleston, and eaUt. “ nate U tg.m-.Jl ts. death with hunger ;WyUe. air, Come forsraM. my nue. and apeak to the wore knawed to «earn wim. » ms * 
Gmeral. He wants to know If yon can point ont to I their raging thlist WSS fiercer ■til»- 
Mm ou ta# ekart the eery "Pvt wfcm the Proserpine T„wanl» afternoon of the eighth d*y,
’iWa'm.,- Si.I* « 1 ttlsClsseH- _ Mackintoah «iH.'l’TüiïlSîS’ïS

Hw greet < luu1 of Ike l'actfl. wa* then spread ont 
neon thr table, and rore’y baa a ekart been eiwelned 
Mtbu was, with Ike Needing heart as wen aa Ike
"^Tbe^ngkmllor became an orr.de : the otir+n tiling 
•pen Ma wide, ami followed bit brown Stager upon 
the chart wiU^faarful^Interwt. ^ ^ ^ merchant
(briber* wà* aom*tiling on hi* mind that mtde him 
•*oM «peaking to General Rolleston, - When we rame 
•ot at nydney, the wind being south and hy wwt, 
II ml «on took 11» nortiterty euurse. instead of running 
tamngfa CnoVe SlapMn. The weather freshened from 
U» same quarter, en that with on- thing and an.dher, 
by wbee we were a month out she was IN* hundred
- •*------- * il of k«r true course. But that wain t all

Y gained on ne. Hudson ran the ship

mart» wne In latitude forty, and- * ----

- Here U the spote «ben," said General Rolleaton. and 
Maned Ms Bnger on tiw spot” Ay. sir,” said Wylie, addreeting the merchant : 
•butât» ran about elghtyflve miles after that, on a 
» wtberty eennm-no-wled on beretarbeard qu-rW.- 
aa I being deep In the water, sh’d make lee way,--«ay 
el/My-two mile*, nor’eaet by east."

The General look sight V-two miles off the scat*. with
• pair of didders, and set oat that dletem* on 
tbe chart He held the Instrument lied on tbe point 
•bus obtained.

Wylie eyed tbe point.
•‘bin. nodded hi* bred.

“ There, or tberealxuta." be sold in • low voire, 
end looking at tbe wwrrbant.

, A pease ensued, and the twe old men eaamined tbe 
.-.'■*.epœk pricked on the map, as If It were tbo water*
KSK.s.-'ss'fis-». —-u-

•Wtata ; and he handed Wylie a iwo^Ew 
' Tbe aaiWralowl> averted hmf.eeOuNtretrb.wl 
kb hand and to,* It and traced two tinea, tiw — 
abort and straight, running nearly northeast “That’s 
•he way the cutter beaded when we lost her in the
“Re other Nasa tan parallel to the flrst for half an 
to*, then tuning, bent backward “
-SStie was our coom^aaM WyHn 

tien mal Rolleaton looked up, and eald, ” Why did 
pw desert the cutter T

ike mate looked at old Wardlaw, awl, alter e-we 
kaeltetlon, replied. ** After we lost eight of her. t!» 
•i. it with me dodarnd that we could not reach cither 
dean Fernande* or Valparaiso wltb our stork of pro
visions. and Insisted on standing for theam-tmea of 
Australian liners between tbe Horn A Sydney.”

TW* explanation was received In dead trtlenre. 
Wyle, fidgeted, and hie eye wandered round t-«
'"'oüneial Rnlloaton applied hie. compete to the chart. 
*• I find tliat the Pnwr|fiue waa not one thousand 
Miles from Rester Island. Why did you not make for
•hatlaml r

“We bad no charts, sir,’* said Wylie to the 
•* and I’m no navigator.*

’’ I see bn land laid down hereaway, northeast ofthe 
•pat where the ship went down.’*

“We." replied Wylie, “ tiiafs what the men said 
when they made me 'bout ship.”

“Then why did you lead - the way northeast at

•* rm no navigator,” answered the men . sullenly. 
He then suddenly aUmmiml eut " A»k ray men 

what sre went through. “ Why, sir (to WanlliwjL I can 
hardly believe that I am alive, and alt here talking to 
yon about tliia cursed businete. And nobody offers iu«
• Wardlaw jjrauiwS out a tumbler of wine. His lirown 
band trembled a little, and Iw guipe* the wine down

General Holies ton gave Mr. Wardlaw a look, and 
Wylie was dismissed. He shun bed down the street all 
to • cold preiplratten ; but stilt cllngt*. *<» his three 
thousand pounds, though small was now his bop# of 
ever seeing It.

When he was gone General Roll##ton paced that 
large and glooraly room In silence. Wardlaw wed him 
srt$the greatest Interest, but avoided sneaking to 
him. At last he stopped abort, and stood erect m 
veterans halt and pointed down to the chart.

“ I II start at once for that spot" said he. “ HI go 
to the west ship bound to Valparaiso, there I'll charter
• small vessel, and ransack those waters for some trace 
«T my poor lost girt''

•• Can you think of no better way than that T said 
«id Wardlaw gently, sud with a slight tous of re-

X<

\

the manifest intention of drinking the salt
•alt water. . _*

“Slop him !” cried Hazel, in great agi
tation ; and the other» ««iaed him ; he 
enraed them witli »uch horrible curses, 
that Mi»» Holiest.»n put her linger» in 
her earn, and shuddered from head to fu<»t. 
Even this was new to her, to hear foul lan-
^A^calm voice rose in the midst, and said 
'Let us pray.' , -, ,

Tliere was a dead silence, and Mr. Hazel 
kneeled down and prayed loud and fervent-

TTte men were not so far gone but they 
could just manage to say ‘Amen.

He rose from hi# knees, and gathered the 
pale faces of the men together moneglance 
and saw the intense expression of agony 
which physical vain can mon 1*1 men ■ lee* 
tnrev ; ainl then he attained hi. eye» over 
the brassy horinm ; hat no uluad,no veil 
of rapirewsa visible
"Water, water everywhere, and not a drop 

to drink." JK

the man, and at the strange love which had 
•o bitterly offended her, when ahe waa aar- 
rounded by comfort. ; but now it «Xtoftod 
her respect. ,

They unripped the jacket, and found 
„ne moisture left. They sucked ikaud it 

. as wonderful, su incredible relief to their 
parched gullets. ... _ „
, The next day was a fearful one. Not « 
cloud in the sky to giro hope of rain ; the 
air so light, it only jolt moved them along ; 
and the sea glared, and the «unbeat on the 
poor wretches, now torured into madltess
with hunger and thirat....................

The holy of men, in tliia dire extremity, 
can suffer internal agony aa acme as any 
that can he inflicted on lie surface by the 
knife ; and the cries, the scream», the 
groans, the prayers, thecuraesintenningled, 
that issued from tlie howt, were not to be 
distinguished from tliecriesof men horribly 
Wounded in batlle, or writhing under some 
terrible operate» in hospitals.

O, it was terrible end piteous to see and. 
hear the boat leadof ghastly victim», with 
hollow checks, and wild-beasts eye», go 
groaning, curling, andshrieking lend, upon 
that fair glasay sea, below that purple 
vault and glorious sun.

Towards afternoon, the sailors got to
gether forward, and left Hasel and Mise 
Rolleaton alone in the stem. Tliia gave 
him an op)*ortunitjr of speaking to her 
confidentially. Hat*.ok advantage of it, 
and said, "Miss Rfltieston, I wish to eon- 
suit you. Am I justified in secreting the 
marmalade any longer? There is nearly a 
spoonful apiece.,’

"No," said Helen, ‘divide it amongst 
. , them all. O.U I bad only a woman beside

W. must he mâr%e cried, “tedlejff >re. toprafrgM», aml^crr wtth,mM dm 
thirst, with all this water round ns. *M> : fur diffksn must.

Hie invention being stimulated by this 
ides, anil his own dire need, he eegerly

1_____ at.:__ at., lo.ai anil Ills

^ntin Signal.

OODEBIOH, JULY 2, 1868.

In order togive our hands A holiday 
orrthe 1st, wo iaane our several editions a 
day ahead of Am.

Dominio# Day.—Goderich will be rath
er liveljr on the 1st. There will be a num
ber of visitm-sfrnra Saginaw, a large exeur- 
sion train wlft%rire from Brantford,there 
will be a Cricket JHatch, Seaforth w. God
erich, Ac. No doubt, hotel keepers and 
other* will be on the alert.

Me,~aol«t tills mraiwnt.
* Ib-eailiKHight ore going out to survey 

1‘oeinr f have interest eemigh to get
o~ kr U» te. U»raw

«is CstseSa of tiw_____
m berth in the Greyhound.1 ...

"What! go In a GovempMmt «hip! under the 
M*sis of another man. under tiw orders of • Hoard. 
Why if you heard our itoor girl woe olive upon a rock,- 
the Dreadnought would be sure to run up a bunch of 
red tape to the fore that moment to call the Greyhound, 
end the Greyhound would go hack. No," eald he, ris
ing suddenly, and confronting the General, and with 
•he colour mounting for ouceln hie sallow fore, “ You 
*11 in no bottom but one freighted by Wardlaw awl 
Hon. oral the Captain shall be under no onlers but yours.

’ We have lwugbt the sUam sloop Springbok, 700 tons. 
1*11 victual tier for a year, man well, and you aha» go 
out is her In lew than a week. 1'U give you my hand 
«•that”

They grasped bonds.
-, But this sudden wi

scanntid «vory thing in the boat, and liis 
eyes soon lighted on two objecta discon
nected in themyjlyes, buUtstruck hint lie 
could use them in combination. 1 lieue 
were a common glass bottle, and Mis»
Holiest'm‘s life preserving jacket, that
served her for a couch. Ho drew this 
garment over his knees, and then consider
ed it attentively ; then untwisted the hr.aos 
nozzle through which the jacket inflatted, 
and so left a tube, some nine inches in 
length, hanging down from the neck of the 
garment.

He now applied his breath to the mouth 
ofthe tube, and the jacket swelling rapid
ly proved that the whole receptacle was air
tight. c

He then allowed the air to escape. Next, 
he took the bottle ami filled it with water 
front theses ; then he insertefl, witii some 
difficnlty, and great care, the neck of the 
bottle into the orifice of the tube ; this done 
lie detached the wire of the brass nozzle, 
and whipped the tube firmly round the neck 
of the bottle.

“Now, light a fire,” he cried ; “no mat
ter what it cult».”

The fore thwart was chopped up, and a 
fire soon spluttered and sparkled, for the 
eager hands were feeding it ; the bottle 
was then suspended over it, and, in due 
course, the salt water boiled and threw off 
vapor, and the belly of the jacket lwgnn to 
heave and stir. Hazel then threw «old 
water upon the outside, to keep it cool,and 
while the men eagerly watched the bubbl
ing bottle and swelling bag, his spirits rose, 
and he took occasion so explain that what 
was now going on under their eyes was, 
after all, only one of the great processes 
of Naine, none upon a small scale. “The 
clouds,"said he, “are but vapors drawn 
from the sea, by the heat of the sun ; these 
clouds are composed of fresh water, and so 
the steam we are now arising from salt
water will lie fresh. We can't make whis
key, or brew beer, lads ; but, thank Heav
en, we can brew water ; and it is worth all 
the liquors ton times told.”

A wild “Hurrah !" by the men greeted 
his words.

But every novel experiment seemsdoom- 
ed fail, or meet with some disaster. The 
water in the bottle had been reduced tmi

1, to praV wish, and 
th ; for tafan must. 
“Iam nakA of
intly, bufe^Wb aco

_____ __________ 1 warmth and tenderness coming
(torn a man haMtually raid, overoowered the stout

■£* £.«';r“'r'-.n iow,v «po™», „a w.i. u™*
u la too much for wa. " _ _ ^ ^

“ No, no,'» faltered the merrliant, sflheted In his 
tors i u It la nothing. Your poor girl was coming 
tens In that eunwl ship to marry my ar~ 
lies IU for love of her ; «<«1 help him and

Yea. he
____ ___________ _ _ il me to ; bet

.-it most of all. Don't Oeiieral^dont ! We Irave got 
work to do ; we must be bravL sir ; brave 1 any, ami 
•ompoae on ravives. Ah, my flteml, yon and I are of 
•M age ; and this Is a very heavy >tew f.rns : and we 
ore Weeds no more ; it has mode OXbrotW#she was 
to me my child as well as yours ; walK now she Is my 
ehlld, and our heart* they bleed bigeVier.” At this 
the truth must tw told, the two stout men embraced 
me an other like two women, and cried together a

They oat together and plunged into the details <j 
•siwditton. as they talked themselves into hope.

In a week the Hpringbnk steamed down the Chan
nel «a an errand inspired bj love, not reason ; to cross 
me mighty ecean, and groje* for a lost daughter to

CHAPTER XIX.

We return to the cutler, and her living Wight. 
After an anxious, but hrit-f consultation, it waa agreed 
that their best (’ham;* was lo traverse as many miles 
of water as possible, while the wind was fair; by this 
means they would increase tbir small chance of Iwinu 
picked up, and also of falling In with land, and would, 
at all events, soil Into* lovely climat#, where Intense 
cold was unknown, and gales of wind uncommon.

Mr. Hatel advised them to choose • skipper, end
power, eeiwiallv ove 
ited to this. He then r

give him alwolute

ed Cooper for tlrat post. But they hod not Attirai or* I 
the sterling virtues of that taciturn seaman ; so they 
ottered the command to Welch. Instead.

“ Ma put myself over Ham Cooper !" said he ; " not
Then their choice tell upon Michael Morgen. Tim 

other sailors' names were Prince, Fenner, and Mack
intosh.

Heael urged Morgan to put the crew, and passengers 
on short allowanoe at once. vis. two biscuit* a day, and 
foortahle-apoonaftil of water ; but Morgan was a com
mon sailor : he could not see clearly very far aimed ; 
and. moreover, bis own appetite counteracted this 
advice : he dealt oat a pound of biscuits and an 
nance of ham to each person, night and morning, end a 
pint at water to course ofthe day.

Mr. nasal declined hie share of the ham. and begged 
Mias Rolleaton so earnestly, not to touch It, that aim 
yielded a silent compliance.

On the fourth day the sailors were all In good spirits, 
though the provision* were very low. They even sang, 
sedopun yams. Tills was partly owing to the beauty

On the fifth day Morgan announced that he could 
only serve out oih> biscuit per dav ; and this sudden 
decline cause I some ffUmtisfertten and alarm.

Next day the water ran so low, that only a teaspoon- 
ftil was served out night and morning.

There ere re murmurs and forebodings.
In all heavy trials and extremities son» man or 

other reveals great qualities, that were latent in.him, 
ay. hidden from himerif. And this general observa
tion woe verified on the present occasions, as it had 
been iu tbe Indian mutiny, and many other crises. 
Hand came ont. He encouraged the men, ont of 
mutifarious stores of learning, lie related at length 
stories of wrecks and suffering at sea ; which, though 
they had long been In print, were most of them new to 
these poor follows, lie told them, among the reel 
what men of the Bona Ilea, waterlorated at see, had 
suffered. —twelve days w ithout any food hut a rat and 
a kitten, -yet had all survived, lie gave them some 
details ofthe Wager, tl.o Grosveaor the Corbin, the 
Modus ; bet, above all, a muet minute account of 
the Bounty, ami Blighs wondrrfti! voyage in an open 
boat, short of provisions, lie moralised on this, and 
showed hia fellow-eufb rent It was discipline and naif- 
denial from the first, that had enabled these hungry 
spectre* to survive, and to traverse two thousand sight 
hundred milee of water, in those ray see*; and that 
in spite of hunger, thirst dloeaee, and rough weather.

By these means he diverted their minds 
in some degree from their own calamity, 
and taught them tlie lesson they moat need
ed. /

The poor fellows listened with more in
terest than you could liave thought possi
ble under the pressure of bodily distress. 
And Helen Rolleston's hasel eye dwelt on 
the narrator with unceasing wonder. Yes, 
learning and fortitude, strengthened by 
those great examples learning furnishes, 
maintained a superioity, even in the middle 
ef the Pacific ; and net tlie rough sailors 
but the lady who had rejected and scorned 
hie love, hung upon the brave student's 
words ; ahe was compelled to look up, with 
wonder, to the man she had listed and des
pised in her hours of ease.

On the Bill day the provisions failed en 
tirely. Not a crust of bread ; nota drop 
of water.

At 4 p. M. several flying-fish, driven into 
the air by the dolphins and cat-fish, fell 
into the sea again near the boat, and one 
struck the saH sharply, and fell into the 
boat. It waa divided, and devoured raw, 
in a moment.

The next morning the wind fell, and, by 
noon, the ocean became like glass.

The horrors of a storm have been often 
painted ; but who has described, or can 
describe, the horrors of a calm, to a boat
load of hungry, thirsty creatures whose 
•mlv chance of salvation or relief are wind 
and rain t

The beautiful, remorseless skv was one 
▼Bel* of purple, with a geest flaming jewel

suddenly with n load report. Tliat report
u followed by a piteous wail.
Hazel turned Dale at this fatal blow ; 

but, recovering himself, he said, “That is 
unfortunate ; but it was a good servant, 
wliile it lasted ; give me tlie . baler ; and, 
Miss Rolleston, can you lend me a thim
ble ?”

The tulie of the life-preserver was held 
over the baler, and out trickled a small 
quantity of pure water, two thimblefuls a- 
piece. Even that, as it pasted over their 
swelling tongues and parched swallows, was 
a heavenly relief ; but, alas, the supply 
was thon exhausted.

Next day hunger seemed nppcrmost,and 
the men knawedand chewed their tobacco- 
pouches ; and two caps, that had been 
dressed with theifhair on,were divided for

None was given to Mr. Hazel or Miss 
Rolleston ; and this, to do the poor crea
tures justice, was the first instance of in
justice or partiality the hungry sailors had

Tlie lady, though tormented with hun
ger, was more magnanimous ; she offered 
to divide the contents of her little medi 
cine chest ; and tlie globules were all de
voured in a moment.

The next day waa like the last, with 
this different», that tlie sufferers could 
not any longer endure their torments in 
Silence.

The lady moaned constantly ; the sailors 
groaned, lamented and cursed.

The «un baked and blistered, and the 
water glared.

The sails being useless, the sailors rigged 
them as an awning, the salt water was con
stantly thrown over them.

Mr. Hazel took a baler and drenched his 
own clothes and Miss Rolleston’»uihui their 
bodies. This releived the hell of thirst in 
some degree : but the sailors could not be 
persuaded to practise it.

In the afternoon Hazel took Miss Holies- 
ton's Bible from her wasted hands, and 
read aloud #10 forty-second Psalm.

When he had done, one of the sailors 
awked him to pans the Bible forward. 
He did so ; and in half an hour the 
leaves of the book were returned him ; the 
vellum binding had been cut off, divided 
and eaten.

He looked piteously at the leaves, and 
nftera while, fell upon hia knees, and pray
ed silently.

He rose, and, with Mies Rollcston's con
sent, offered the menthe loaves as well. “It 
is the Bread of Life for men's souls, not 
their bodies," said he. “But God is merci
ful ; I think he will forgive you : for your 
no«l is bitter."

Cooper replied that the landing was 
man's but the pages wore God's ; and,eith
er for this or more obvious reasons, the 
leaves were declined for food.

All that afternoon Hazel wa# making a 
sort of rough spoon out of a fragment of

The night that followed was darker than 
usual, and about midnight, a hand was 
laid on Helen Rolleston'» shoulder, and a 
voice wliisjiered. “Hush ! say nothing. I 
have got something for you."

At the same time, sometliing sweet and 
deliciously fragrant, was put to her lqw ; 
olio opened her mouth, and received aspoon- 
ful of marmalade. Never did marmalade 
taste like that before. It dissolved iteelf 
like Ambrosia over her palate,and even re
lieved her parched throat in soiuealightde- 
gree by the saliva it excited.

Nature could not be resisted ; her body 
took whatever he gave. But her high mind 
replied.

“O, how liase I am," said she and wept.
“Why, it is your own,” said he soothing

ly; “I took it out of your cabin expressive
ly for you."

“At least oblige me by eating some your
self, sir,” said Helen, “or (with a sudden 
burst) I will die ore I touch another mor
sel.’*

* I feel the threat, Mies Rolleston ; but I 
do not heed it, fori am very, very hungry. 
Imtnq ; if I take any, I must divide it all 
with the»*. But if you will help me nnrip 
the jacket, 1 will suck the inside- after 
you."

Helen gated at biui, and Wondered at

that,” said Hasel. 
faintly, bul1MK a cool fortitude all hie

“Êxperienceproves that the human body 
can subsist a prodigious time on very little 
food ; and saturating the clothes with water 
is, I know, the best way to allay thirst. 
And woman, think Heaven, last longer 
than men, under privations.

“I shall not lsst long, sir,” said Helen. 
•‘Look at their eyes."

,‘What do you mean ?" .
“I mean that those men there are going 

to kill me.”

CHAPTER XX

wight her reason was going ; 
and instead of looking at the men’s eves, it 
was, hers lie examined. But no ; the sweet 
cheek was white, the eyes had a fearful 
hollow nil around them, but, out of that 
cave, the light hazel eye, peitematurally 
large, but calm ns ever, Iboked out, full of 
fortitude, resignation, and reason.

“Don't look at me me,*«aidshe, quietly: 
‘,‘but take an opportunity and look at them. 
They mean to kill me.’

Hazel lookudfurtivelyround ; and being 
enlightened in part by the woman’s intel
ligence, he observed that some of the men 
were actually glaring at himself and Helen 
Rolleston, in a dreadful way. There was 
a remarkable change in their eyes since he 
looked last. The pupils seemed diminished, 
the white# enlarged ; and. in a word, the 
characteristics of liu inanity had, somehow 
died out of those bloodshot orbs, and the 
animal alone shone in them now ; the wild 
beast, driven desperate by hunger.

What he saw, coupled with Helen’s I>osi- 
tive interpretation of it, was truly sickening.

These men were six, and ho but one. 
They had all clasp-knives ; and lie had only 
an old pehknife that would be sure to 
double up, or break off, if a blow were 
dealt with it.

He asked himself, in utter terror, what 
on earth he should do.

The first thing seemed to be to join the 
men, and learn their minds : it might also 
be aa well to prevent this secret conference 
from going further.

He went forwurtl.boldly, though sick at 
heart, and said, “Well, my lads, what is 
it?"

Tlie men were silent directly, and looked 
suddenly down, avoiding hia eyes ; yet 
not ashamed.

In a situation so terrible, the senses are 
sliarpened ; and Hazel dissected, in his 
mind, this sinister look, and saw that Mor
gan Prince, and Mackintosh were hostile

But Welch and Cooper he hoped were 
still friendly.

“Sir," said Fenner, civilly but doggedly, 
we are come to this now, that one must die, 
for the others to live : and the greater part 
of un are for casting lots all round, and let 
every man, and every woman too, take 
thicr chance.

That is fair, 8am, is n’t it ?’
“It is fair, ’said Cooper, with a terrible 

doggedness. “Bat it is hard," he added.
“Harder that seven should die,for ono,” 

said Mackintosh. *
“No, no ; one must die for the seven.’’ 

Hazel represented, with all force langauage 
possesses, that what they meditated was a 
crime the fatal result of which was knowu 
by cxjH>ri*nce.

But they heard in ominous silence.
Hazel went back to Helen Rolleston, and 

sat down right before her.
“Well !’ said she, with supernatural cal

mness.
“You wore mistaken,’’ said he.
“Then why gave you placed yourself be

tween them andino. No, no ; their eyes 
have told me they have singled mo out; 
But what does it matter ? Wepoorcreatures 
are all to die ; ami that one is the happiest 
tliat die* first, and dies untainted by such 
a crime. I h l'an l terry wml you said, air,"

Hazel cast a piteous look on her, and, fin
ding he could no longer deceive her as to 
their danger, and lieing weakened by 
famine, fell to trembling and crying.

Helen Rolleston looked at him with 
calm and gentle pity. For a moment, the 
patient fortitude of a woman made her a 
brave man’s superior.

Continued.

Excursions on Dominion Day.—No
thing can be more delightful, especially to 
those living inland, than to enjoy a few 
hours’ sail on the pure waters 'of Lake 
Huron which are always in summer swept 
by pure and in/igoratir :; breezes. With a 
view to accommodate the crowd of visitors 
expected on the 1st, the splendid steamer 
Stiver Spray will giveexeursions, afternoon 

1 evening. Passengers will find her » 
capital boat and her captain and purser 
gentlemen of the right stamp. Patronise 
her by all means, and take jour wife or 
sweetheart along.

GODBRIOH.

It is somewhat remarkable that a few of 
the members of the bounty Council have 
n remarkable predilection for railing at 
the town of Goderich, whether they are 
right or wrong. Such men need to be 
told in the plainest of plain English that 
they are making consummate fools of them- 
■elves. Seaforth is a fine flourishing vil
lage, McKillop, is of course, a splendid 
township, but why the denizens of those 
localities should be considered better or 
more intelligent than the inhabitants of 
Goderich passes onr comprehension. It is 
all very fine for gentlemen such as Mr. 
Evans to talk loudly about aristocracy* 
lawyers, etc. but we beg to inform such 
that honorable professional men are re
quired in every well ordered community, 
as well as farmers and tradesmen.—We 
trust our Deputy Reeve will take pains to 
snub such petty detractors when they 
again venture to inveigh against a town 
which is just as good as their township or 
village.-

Special Prizes.

At the South Riding Agricultural Show 
in October next, besides the special prize 
offered by Mr. Toms for the best home
made cheese, the following will be insert
ed in the posters Prise of 810.00 by 
Jas Dickson, Esq., for the best Bessy on 
Turnip culture, embracing the prepara
tion of the eoll, tbe sowing, cultivating, 
storing and feeding to farm stork, and the 
benefits to be derived by the farmprs of 
Çuron from a system of Turnip Husban
dry.

Prise of 86.00 by W. T. Cox, Esq., of 
the Signal Office, for the best original essay 
on Fruits and Fruit Culture in the Coun
ty of Huron.

The above essays to be open to the 
whole County.. Essays to be forwarded 
postpaid to Hugh L>ve, Bsq., Sec’y,Hills 
Green p. o., on or before the 10th of 8ep 
tomber next. Writers to give their names 
in a sealed note aecompaning the essay.

As the Exhibition will extend over two 
days, there can be no doubt that the read
ing of a couple of good essaya on these sub
jects and discussions arising out of them, 
during the intervening evening, would be 
both instructive and entertaining. We 
trust the matter will be taken up in the 
proper spirit

Lake Superior Ship Canal.—The St. 
Paul Press say# : Work is steadily pro
gressing on the Portage Lake and Lake 
Superior ship canal. The entire length of 
the canal when completed will be a trifle 
over 11,000 feet, and the amount of earth 
to be removed iaabout 908,000cnb»c yards. 
Tlie length of the present cut ia about 900 
feet, commencing 200 feet outside of the 
shore line in a natural depth of eight ieet 
of water. The depth of water in the cut is 
from six to seven feet, and admits of the 
free Ingres* and egresa of the tugs and 
loaded scow*. Wr. Wells, secretary and 
treasurer of the company, feels sanguine of 
connecting the cut with Lake Superiot 
before the close of the season. The com
pany ha* a force of eighty men employed 
on the canal, 'twenty of whom are employ
ed on shore, grubbing, &c. The balance 
of the force is divided into gangs, and 
rcleive each other every two hours.

, p,^a^08 ciirrcsiiondeiit to the Vritto, 
of r lorenoe, states that a sea-serpent six 
metre* long, two metres in circumference, 
with a head resembling that of an ourang- 
outang, with two arms or fins with which 
it lashed the water, a forked tail, with teeth 
long, large nnd white, two eyes, largo and 
severe, and a moustache and mane re
sembling that of a lion, has been seen by 
*'>me fishermen in the neighborhood of 
Iichta. This munster followed a boat 
some distance, evidently as astonished at 
rewng the mariners aa they were frightened 
at seeing him, but they imanaged, though 
half dead with fright, to reach terra /Irma.

Sheridan, on being reproached by Pitt 
at forming a drag chain on the wheola of

-- .... wrreuiiicaevi iue wsnsn»v»a«»> 
since the drag chain waa never imposed but 
when the vehicle was going down hill.

When chief Baron Lyndhurst was trying 
a man for coining, the principal witness 
•gainst him was a gardener. On cross- 
examination the counsel for the defence 
said to the witness, ‘So you went t6 sow 
the *eed# of this prosecution ?’ No, said 
hu lordship, hq went (o find the «quid.

<tjT The Bruce Herald endeavors to 
wriggle out of the awkward position it has 
got into with regard to the Bruce Com
moners, by endeavoring by a play upon 
words and childish .circumlocution to con
vince the public that it is, and lias been, 
right. We asserted a fact, and liaving 
proved it clearly, on the beat authority no 
honorable man should gainsay it.—With 
ontattemptingthehopelesstaskofbandyinK 
Billingsgate with the editor of the Herald, 

' simply ask the Brnoe Commoners to 
tell us whether we have misrepresented 
them. It is alwavs best to apply to the 
fountain head in these cases.

CROP PROSPECTS.

The warm weather of the past week or 
two, coming aftercopious rains, has pushed 
forward the crops a* a tremendous rate. 
From all parts of the County of Huron we 
have glowing accounts of the splendid ap
pearance of the Fall Wheat, which is, gen
erally, very tall and strong, and in places 
coloring fast. We have heard but lit
tle about the midge or weevil thus far, and 
if we escape it tbe crop will probably be 
the heaviest harvested for years. Spring 
grains are also coming on finely and. pro
mise a large yield. The various kinds of 
vegetables are growing amazingly, and, we 
think, never looked better. In the neigh
bourhood of the lake shore—especially in 
in and Bear Goderich, the fruit prospect 
ai» first-rate. On the whole, if nothing un
toward happens, we may expect to enjoy 
an abundance of the good things of life 
if the Finnegans will let us.

MASONIC.

On Wednesday last the Masons connect
ed with Maitland Lodge No. 112oelebrated 
the festival of St. John the Baptist in a 
most pleasant manner. The brethern met 
in their splendid lodge room at the proper 
hour when the'^ffttawing officers for the 
current year werelduly. installed :—

W. M.—Jas. Thomson.
8. W.—1. F. Toms.
J. W.—H. Gardiner.
Sec’y.—Wm. Gardiner.
Treat.—Wm. Piper.
8. D.—Jas. Thompson.
J. D.—E. Campain.
I. G.—B. L. Johnston.
Tyler.—Jas. Hockstep.
At half-past three the brethren with 

their wives and a number of invited guests 
repaired to the Maitland Hotel for dinner. 
It was noticeable that nearly every person 
in the large assembly, including ladies, wore 
a maple leaf dn honor of the day. The 
dinner we say without hesitation, was one 
of the best eve. enjoyed in this town. 
Everything was recherché and appropriate, 
and the utmost harmony prevailed through
out. Judging from the efforts of a gentle
man opposite our seat, we should say the 
strawberries wereappreciated considerably. 
After dinner, the master, who acted as 
chairman, offered a few of the usual toasts, 
which were received enthusiastically. 
Brother Cameron spoke capitallv in 
response to “The Day we Honor” and 
brother Toms fairly brought down the 
house with hi# excellent..speech in response 
to “the ladies.” After dinner the party ad
journed to Mr. Hoskers delightful 
grounds and amused themselves in swing
ing, pitching quoits, and to our horror wc 
came across a number of the most vener 
able members, nearly all heads of families, 
playing duck on the rock, some playing bil
liards, ladies rolled tenpins, and altogether 
a most pleasant afternoon was passed.

In the evening a large number of mas
ons, ladies, and others, listened to an 
elaborate and truly refreshing addresses 
on the principles of Masonry from brother 
W. M. White, High- Priest, before and 
after which Mrs. Simms and Mr. D. Wat
son favored ns with some splendid vocal 
and instrumental music. The success of 
the whole affair proclaims the fact that 
ladies must never again be precluded 
from such demonstrations. Truly, “ 
not good for man to be alone.”

t> We have just received Blackwood’s 
Magazine for June, and sM many of oer 
readers are no doubt subscribers to this 
periodical, they need few suggestion, frsm 
OS. The first impulse when it comes to 
hand, howersr busy ooe rosy be, is to 
glance over its pages, and note certain aru-
des to be read at the earliest opportunity.
It is not unlikely that we aitaU read the 
whole of the present number, and we giro, 
for the benefit of all, the hit of content» 
aa follows :-Grace Owen’s Engagement, 
The Latest Lawgiver (referring to Mr. 
Ruskin, and his recent suggestions forthe 
reconstruction of society); Unlucky Tom 
Griffin; The American Constitution aim 
the Impeachment of the President; Let
ters from » Staff Officer with the Abywu- 
nian Expedition. Cornelius 0 Dowd ; 
Dreams m tho Invalides; George Eliots 
Spanish Gypsy. Altogether » very varied 
and interesting number.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. 
Richard Gilders, grand-son of Mr Postleth- 
waite, toll-keeper at Maitlandville, was 
killed this morning by the falling in of a 
bank at the gravel-pit near Ben-Miliar, 
where he was working. Deceased Was a 
fine young man. _____

<3T We have reason to believe that the 
volunteer battalion for Huron will be call- 
ed to head quarters for drill very shortly.

We were mistaken instatingthet Dr. 
McDougall was the coroner of the late in
quest. It was Dr. McLean who officiated.

The annual meeting of Huron 
Teachers’ Association will be held in the 
Central School, Goderich, at 10 o’clock, 
a. m., on Saturday, tho 11th July next.— 
All interested arc respectfully requested 
to attend.

"it is

SPECIAL MB ETINQ OF COUNTY

. June 24th, 1868.
Tho County Council met this da), pur

suant to special notice, for the purpose of 
selecting a site of a Registry offiice. Pre
sent, the Warden presiding, Messrs. 
Mallough, Armstrong, Young, Fsrran, 
Horton, Sheppard, Pollock, Leckie, Dob
son, Pickfotd, Perkins, Morrow, Snell, 
Evans, Hannah, Coleman, A Brown, 
Kelly, Simpson, Douglas, Sproat, Walker, 
Messer, Bishop, Cresry, Helps, Gowin, 
Gaunt and Smilie.

Tlie Warden addressed tho Council 
upon the subject of building a Registry 
office, and anbmittod to the Council the 
communication» ho had received from the 
Government upon the subject.

Report of tlie Warden’s committee, 
appointed to report upon a suitable ait* 
for the Registry office waa read.

Petition of A. Lefroy Esq., and a num
ber of othere requesting the Council to 
eroct the new registry office contiguous to 
the Market Square, was read.

Moved by Mr. Mkllotlgh, seconded by 
Mr. Leckie, that the report of the 
Warden's committee, be referred back, 
and that thia Council tlo’now adjourn to 
meet at 7 o’clock, to give the «aid com
mittee, time to go and examine the several 
lots offiered for sale, ascertain the price 
caked, and report again to thia Council.— 
Carried.

The Council met at 7 o’clock.
Moved by Mr. Evans, seconded by-Mr. 

Pickford, That thia Council are of opinion 
that the Warden and hia committee have 
eeted quite in accordance with the view» 
of this Council in the selection of a site for 
the Registry office, which It seems ia 
imperative on thie corporation to proceed 
with and that this Council do pledge 
themselves to carry out said selection, viz : 
at the gaol Lost on a division by a ma-
^Moved^bÿ Mr. Messer, secon ded by 
Morrow further in amendment to the repot 
that the site for the Registry office be set- 
acted at the gaol ground» provided the 
government inspector wül accept of tlue

... j tL. auont nf that aits* runner

locality.—Carried.
A motion by Mr. Fairui, for carrying 

out the above was Gamed.—
The Council then adjourned.
On Thursday morning tho Council met 

pursuant to adjournment.
After a eood deal of diacuscmn it waa re

solved on motion of Dr. Coleman, "Hist 
the building of a suitable Registry Office, 
in accordance with the Government plane, 
be left to a committee of five.

The committee, on a ballot being taken, 
wae declared to consist of Messrs. Morrow, 
BishoD Young, Fame, and Horton.

It wasrwwfrod that the two committee, 
should inspect the sites together. After

How a Mining Agent got rich.

Mark Twain, in a letter to the Chicago 
Tribune, from Nevada, relates the follow
ing :—

“An acquaintance of mine shook hands 
with me in such a very jiatronizing manner 
yesterday that 1 make him tho text of a 
paragraph that will serve to illustrate what 
one may term a ‘state of things.’ When I 
first knew this man he hadn't a cent. He did 
not put on airs then. N ow he is a superin
tendent of one of the great silver mines, 
and has grown ricin You may not believe 
that a superintendent can absolute!/ grow 
rich in four years on a salary of from ten 
to twenty thousand dollars a year,but such 
ia really the case. Ordinary superinten
dents are content to covertly receive a 
present of a dollar or so for each ton of ore 
they sell to a millman, but my man's am
bition soared higher than that. He took 
lumber belonging to the great corporation 
that employed him, and built a mill of his 
own with it. He built that mill below the 
company’s mill, too,which was wise. Then 
he took other of the company’s lumber,and 
built a string of sluice boxes to his own. 
After that he worked the company's rock 
in the company’s mill and got sixteen 
dollars a ton out of it—and turned the 
money over to the company—which didn’t 
declare a dividend. Then he took the trail
ing» from tliat same rock, carried them 
through his sluice to his little private mill, 
worked them over again, and out of every 
ton he got thirty dollars ! Which money 
was his own, of course, and he never gave 
any of it to the company. Now you can 
understand how a man can get rich in four 
years, on twelve thousand dollars a year, 
when the company furnishes him a dwel
ling house and horse and carriage free."

(tj- A branch of the British American 
order of Good Templars was organized 
here on Friday evening last with every 
prospect of success, by Messrs. James 
Somerville, J. Callaway and James Wan- 
less. It is called the Huron. The regular 
meeting night is Wednesday of each 
week.

Diamonds to the amoun t of $20,000,- 
000 arc owned by persons in New York.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.’.

THE IRISH CHURCH.

In the House of Lords to-night (25th) 
there was a great crowd present. An ex
citing debate on the Irish Church question 
was expected. Lord Granville moved the 
second reading of the Irish Church appoint
ments suspension with approval and 
acquiescence bv the middle Sad lower 
classes in Ireland. The discontent in that 
country was general. Firmness and decision 
were necessary to put down seditious 
movements ; but long before this bill was 
proposed Mr. Gladstone had declared to 
himself and others that the Irish question 
must be met even if it cost the whigs their 
offices. The bill had pnpsed the House of 
Commons by an enormous majority. If s 
similar susi»ensory law was projter in 
Jamaica, it was still more proper in Ire
land where the Anglicans numbered less 
than seven hundred -thousand, while the 
Roman Catholics numliered four million 
five hundred thousand, and where there 
was but one diocese in which the Anglicans 
exceeded in number one-fourth of the 
population. Thus the Irish church was » 
failure. As a missionary establishment it 
was a remnant of old conflicts. To call its 
disestablishment a scari'ege was absurd, as 
its revenues had belonged to several dif
ferent sects. Mr. Whately had argued 
that it was the duty of the state to take 
possession of all benefactions which did 
not fulfil their object, and other authorities 
back the same view. The Church of 
England would gain by this measure, and 
the Irish were not indifferent to it. It 
was said that the people were indifferent 
to the reform of I860, yet riots and other 
demonstrations obliged the Tories to pass 
the reform bill. He showed that the pas
sage of the.Clergy Reserves secularization 
Act had contented the Canadas. The 
condition of Ireland was painful to con
template. The writ of habeas corpus re
mained suspended ; the government did 
not dare to furnish arms to its volunteers 
there ; and sooner or later the church must 
separate from the state. Lord Palmerston 
had said Englismen will never concede 
until concession becomes surrender. Why 
should not this bill be passed ? It was 
useful and practical, and its-passage would 
wove that parliament was ready to meet 
he Irish case justly.

Lord Grey moved that the next reading 
of the bill be postponed for six months. 
The noble lord said he had always con
demned the Irish church establishment aa 
as an outrage, but considered the present 
measure ill timed, inadequate and inde
finite.

Lord Malmsbury comnlained of the way

A Largs load.—A very large sailing ves
sel the Hurd, entered our harbour this 
Tuesday morning, from Chicago, bvlcn with 
28,000 bushels of com. This is the largest 
cargo over brought into our harbour by a 
sailing vessel.

£)» Tlie “Poor Young Man” says some 
of those Toronto and Hamilton men who 
are tearing each other’s eyes out about 
broad and narrow gaums, must take the 
ratepayers of Bruce to be “green ga(u)ges."

In compliance with a largely signed 
request, we understand that the railway 
people will give a very cheap excursion 
trip to London on the 16th July. We hope 
to see it well patronized.

The Annual Pio-Nic ofthe Maitlandville 
School will be held on Saturday 4th July

The Mcmlmrs of the Goderich Teacher’s 
Local Association will meet immediately 
before the Central Association, on Satur
day, llinst. A full attendance is requested,

Atlantic Montbly.—The July No. of 
this invaluable American, magasine is to 
hand.from Messrs. Ticknor & Fields, Bos
ton. The contents sre Along the Hud
son River at New York ; The Dole of Jarl 
Thorkell ; St. Michael's Night ; Minor 
Elizabethan Poets ; Some Coral Islands 
and Islanders ; The Poor in Cities ; My 
Ship at Sea ; De Grey ; Stage Strock ; 
Modem French Painting; TqnclLs Marri 
age ; A Fqur-o’clock ; The Great Ene Iin-, 
brqgulic j Reviews and Literary Notices. J

Something New.—On Tuesday 
last we had the pleasure of inspecting 
venr ingénions contrivance .entit 
“Mut • Plough Guide and Holder.” 
using it a farmer’s boy can do the work of 
a man, thereby effecting « great saving. 
We understand that Mr. Marr has already 
disposed of several township rights in this 
County. We- consider tho investment a 
capital one.

-------- ■*■**>■■------------
We have to thank Mr. Stewart of 

Ben-Miliar for a basket of fine strawber
ries. From the “ Devil" to-the foreman 
they ware pronounced first-rate.

We sre also under obligations to 
Mr. Bingham for s supply of those straw
berries grown! by Mr. Stewart. Mrs. 
Signal thinks they cannot be surpassed.

A’ Jolly Boatman.-^Mr. Thomas Fmn, 
who was so badly disabled by accident on 
the steamer Stiver Spray some time agi», 
Has eetatfishtaf himself as a waterman at 
the wharf of this town. Fishing parties 
and others will always find Tom on hpnd 
and accommodating. r

^ DUNGANNON.

The Teachers’ Association meet» here in 
the school house at 10 o’clock a. in., Satire--

the new mist mill lately built on the 
Nine Mile Hirer, near this village, by Mr. 
T. B. Tawnby, will be in operation about 
the middle of August. Mr. Tawnby ia a 
man who deserves to be patronised, he will 
be prepared to do custom work, and will no 
doubt Rire entire eatiefaction.

A number of the friend, of the Her. Jaa. 
Whiting, waited on him n few evenings 
since, and presented him with cash and 
other useful articles to tile amountof about 
NO. Mr. Whiting ia much belovedby the 
people of this circuit, who hail with joy 
his re-appointment to this circuit for an
other year.

SEAFORTH.
(Ties* ear ewe Coete.pond.st )

MaâKXT».—The is not much doing 
in the wheat market. Spring whent 
11.25, faU $1.40, Wool hia pot gone 
above 25 eta., this year,  ̂a good msny of 
the farmers, therefore are making home- 
madee.

Weather ahd Oner*. —There has 
been splendid growing weather lately, 
and the crops every where look well.

Ait Old Settler Dead.—We have 
thia week, to record the death of Dr. 
Chalk of Uarpurhey, at the advanced age 
of 73. The Dr was ooe of the first settlers 
of the Conoly of Huron,having located in 
Tuokeraoith in the year 1834, and like 
tbe other early settbre hewed ont a home 
for hioeelf in the woods. He was a 
member of the first County Council in 
1842. Hisemineot bueincae qualifications 
soon became conspirions to his fellcw- 
oonneillorv, and he waa rclected Warden 
of the united Counties, which position he 
held till he retired ftom official life when 
he was ainty years of age. *

He wae a man much above the com
mon, and whether we take his officiai, 
professional or private life, wo find him 
respected by high and low^old anj young, 
as a warm hearted hooorable and upright 
man. Hit body waa followed to the 
grave by over one thousand people who 
had assembled from Goderich, Clinton, 
Bayfield, Mitchell and all the aerrounding 
country. His kindly social feeling and 
genial manner had made him friends 
wherever he was known, and .in this 
neighbourhood, the present generation 
will have pasted sway before the many 
generous and charitable acts of the Doctor 
will be forgotten.

Another Fling »t Andy.

Though Lout to Sight to Memory
Dew.

npi»rtfuiiv uw a* o 
la Mme city. Mtooeii.

Hev kut k> put vHh theaW. tore,
H®v Sent to nr IS. lut — yuo l-Sy.

T». teert with sagsUh Awp l« atovwL 
Tfc. ate In* gll.Un. la Mcb «J®-

TIs tfcs. eiy hurt u moved toaisM.
Via. WUutMr. my tym o'er Out*

Pur with Um morrow*, «arty liyht 
The time will cum. that we mint ye.

Suit (Oder frl.mi., yet mcmoric. .sect ;
Ws-ro buried drop wlthla sur brorts 

Mmuriw uf til the h*ppy hour*.
SIUM am ws mti, UU auw wr put.

Hew sous Um ilh&cowd wu mppu*
That buuedsitu your plrount town,

Wu s<> Iu buu tb. ramtin. of our bruthu btik. 
To our betorod Cuudlut home.

Look you I with mo to that uir land
Behold ! my parrot, bowed wtu* grtel, 

Mormurius thwlr cldrot wm ROW dead 
Soon In the lute low. graro to tiup.

Abl tl.no light uo Idle thing.
Item ttoa ted Intoroete to arovr.

To port Ihim thou wr "«pruned to loro, 
During I hot n may bo forever

But there's on. tho.ght tliat thl. ud night 
atari, o’er onr heart, ted wotime the prier 

■PI» that la yon world of !l(ht 
Wo hope to nmrt ysu til optln.

Thru trim you well, but, drorut friend».
ASd though no inoro on with we mut,

A thought of you rimll rrer blted 
Wltb thorn broothrd *t the merer out. 

Wbwauorit. Out., Hex

80-The copper mines of Newfound
land, though only lately opened, have 
proved very successful. Oho hundred 
and seventy men end- boys are eomloyed 
at one place, and a settlement of about 
five hundred people has been formed, 
which waa unknown three year* since.—. 
Some of the men make as merit at £17 
per month, the average being from £10 
to £12. The quality of the ore ia ex
cellent, and several thousand tons have 
already been extracted.

The St. Albans Arms.—The New 
York Herald undertakes to explain the 
Mliure of Fenian arms at St. Albans 
thus :—" Two years ago, when aooe of 
the Uotapura of the Fenian organisation 
were making demonstrations along the 
lines, onr government wind at St. Al
bans abovt thirteen hundred old muaketi. 
Two or three weeks ago some of the Feni
an officers made epplioation for the release 
of tho* arms, and forpermisaioa to bring 
them back into thia city. The govern
ment consented to there being removed 
on bonds being given that they should 
not be need unlawfully. When they were 
ready to be shipped they were ltvied upon 
by the express company on charges accru
ing two year» ago in their transit to the 
border. All does have been paid, and 
the arms are how safely in this rity."

The Viceroy of Egypt has decided that 
hia second son. who is about fifteen years 
of age, and ia destined for tho military 

•feeeion, shall finish his education in 
gland. Ipird Stanley has, at the deairo 

of hia High ne»*, requested hia Royal 
Highness the Commander-in-chief to 
nominate an officer of the rank of colonel 
in the army to take change of tlie youth 
whilst in this country. *nte officer when 
selected will immediately proceed to Malta 
to receive his charge and enscort him to 
England.—Orel

Advices received from Glasgow, dated 
11th iast, says no word had then been 
heard of the Shan Jon orGIsniffor,, though 
the litter wu reported two days before 
by mistake.

A Gentleman in company with John 
Bright took up a newspaper tho other 
day, saying, "he wkntcd to aee whit tto 
Ministry were about.” Bright, with » 
smile, replied, "Look among <Ae roi- 
beriet,"

Mr. Watters, soapJxtikr, on Saturday 
evening fell into a Vat of boiling lye, tad 
was seriously injured. It is feared that 
be may be permanently deprived of his 
limbe.

«OfflMBBClAE.

GOD'ERICH

- -ID!
in which the measure had been sprung", 
and urged upon parliament the necessity 
of reconsidering the measure. He quoted 
from speeches mode by Mr. Gladstone 
during the last year, which, he said, gave 
government reason to expect that the con
test would not be brought on at so early a 
day and it was unjust to government to 
; >ress Government, however, waa anxious 
;o reform the Irish church, but this bill 
precluded any action on its part. He 
objected to the measure because no limit 
bad been given as to the application of 
spoils of the establishment.. The only 
excuse for the bill waa that it was intended 
to pacify Ireland, but ouch a result was 
improbable. The destruction of the Irish 
Church would tend to sever the union of 
Eimland and Ireland.

Lord Clarendon thought Lord Malmbs- 
bury waa inconsistant in opposing this bill 

>,ears a8° he denounced the Irish 
establishment as the church of a few, and 
proposed to divide its funds among all the 
different sects. Lord Clarendon continued 
by declaring that the Irish Church had 
failed to carry out its object, and ite exist
ence wa| an injury to England through- 
?.ut .t l.® *'orhl. He feared the rejection of 
tliobül by the Lords and deplored the 
the effect such action would liave on Ire
land.

Thoi Archbishop of Canterbury opposed 
the bill because he believed its purpose 
was not redress of grievances but rupture 
of the union.

Lord Derby mid if tho LrêJs were 
ready to disregard and saerifioo all Pro
testant interest at the bidding of a would- 
be Minister and of the majority of an ex
piring house, he would only protest 
agatnat the measure as an sot of spolia
tion. He had always aopported Papists 
in there straggles to g,in their right», 
but he would not refer aggrcaaion. The 
bill would only foster discord in Ireland. 
He protested against this attack on the 
right» of property, which hereafter would 
be extended to England. He said he 
know bis eour£ was unpopular, but lie 
teka on?’" Mt'C P°Pu*,r'lJ for it* own

Lord Kimberly «id thia was the first 
, P e™* hai been taken to parity Ire- 

. “f deprecated aomo allnaions 
which had been made to the oath token 
by the Queen on her accession to the 
l|lkne".. lcr Mairal7 asted on tho advioe 
? Minister. The argument eoneent- 
"6 !v.e.'n?l,t,,ln °r the righto of property 
P<™'Ÿe f°Qod to cut both way». The 
r !‘r .L*. h*d, nc,cr recognised the trans
ite of there church property in‘ancient time, te the Anglican». * ’ *

, Ludiop of London «aid he waa veil- 
|“K to make concessions to eooeiliato Ire- 

™‘„.;r b!>‘ ‘hi* bill would not effect inch 
oooc hatma He did not believe the 
people of Ireland desired the change 
Nhich it contemplated.

At * late hour the debate wua adjourn-

The Leader of Saturday says New 
articles of rmpesthment against President 
Johnson have been prepared by Mr.
Thaddeus Stevens, one of Pennsylvania’s 
virulent representatives in Congress. The 
first charges the President with institut
ing Provisional governsicnt* in the South 
without consent of Congress ; the second | 
with usurpation of the pardoning power, 
the third with using his patronage to ob
struct the laws of Congress in the South
ern SUtee, and the fourth with using 
corruptly his patronage to affect the result 
of the elections in the different States 
within three years past. Mr. Stephens 
has drawn up these articles in order Jo 
have another fling at the President. He 
says himself he does not intend to proceed
with then* till next session, a few months wt.mo -t
after the opening of which the President's 
term . of office will expire. It is pitiful 
to sod the depths of degradation to which 
men or Stevens’ stamp will descend in or
der to gratify personal spleen or malice.

Important to Husbands.— A German 
citizen, residing on King street, west, has 
made an important discovery for over 
coming a frequent source of disquietude 
ip families—a* effectual means of keep
ing his wife at home. The lady who is the 
subject of the experiment, called at the 
Times office to-day, and complained bitter
ly of the alleged persecutions, and desired 
a full exposure to be made of the ease.
We were inclined to refrain, howéver, 
through fear that the plan might become 
to be generally adopted,. The injured 
woman asserted that it was the custom of 
her husband to confine her at home, by 
locking her up in a crockery crate, which 
stood on end in one corner of the bedroom 
and which was used as a prison cell. When 
tho husband had “the fit*’ on he placed hie 
wife in this, with her sewing. Two small 
chains with padlocks kept the door fasten
ed, and hero the poor woman must sit and 
sew, and await the return and pleasure of 
her lord and master before she could come 
out. Ho had adopted this plan of keep
ing her in on four different occasions re
cently, it previously having been his 
custom to lock her up in a bedroom, but 
she had managed to escape by a window.
The afflicted woman was recommended to 
consult the cadi, as to the extent that dom
estic discipline may be legally carried. Ws 
might add that first-class crockery crates 
are obtainable at various establishments 
in tho city.—Hamilton Times.

Tub Gunboat Prince Alrid.—The 
Canadian gunboat Prinoe Alfred, which 
has been connoitering some days psat 
between iodsor and Lake Ene, has 
changed her headquarters to Sandwich.

On Tues lay last the inhabitants of 
Point Edward were visited by one ofthe 
most fearful hail storms ever witnessed 
there. It commenced about 3,30 in the 
afternoon, and continued at intervals for 
about two hour,!. In some pieces the 
hail lay about four inches deep on the 
ground—measuring from a quarter of an 
inch to one and a-half inches long, many 
of the stones beieg three-fourths of an 
inch in diameter. The atreets and roads 
were eompletly covered. The trees to a 
considerable extent were deprived of their 
foliage, and tomato plants, onions, lettuce, 
ko., almost entirely disappeared. The 
garden flowers especially suffered. But 
the most striking peculiarity was tho 
sulphuric acid that *as eisible on the 
surface of the water for hours after the 
storm abated. ______ _

An enraged man tears his hair ; but an 
enraged woman tears her husband’s.

MONEY MARKET
Comrted eyery Tnrsday and PrWajr for the *7 

Dean <£ Smart. Km Image Brokers.
West St. Goderich.

Goderich, June 29, 1868.
AMERICAN KXCHANGB OR GRKENBAC18*

Morning ”0J Afternoon -70J for Canada fonds 
- 721 72J for Mllrer.

mi,UNO ÂT
Morning- 72 Afternoon - 72 for Cantata taadi

Buying at................................................4 discount
Selling at................................  ............ 3 “

srvrN-Tinitro*
Buying at 107, allowing accrued interest to sttiar_

TEN- FORTIES -
Buying at........................................ 10» __

rivF.-Twcvrirs
Baying at..........................  IT»
Bank of Upper Canada bills........< ...t#
Sterling exchange ......................  .101
Gold opened at 110) closed at 140)*

Js$T Parties at a distance toill pleas* note 
that orders by mail or express, will receive 
prompt attatiion at current rates. Jfffi 

Dean A Smart.

the markets

Goderich, June 29, 1868.
Fall Wheat 
Spring Wheat ....

lour ....................
Oats.......................
Peas.......................
Barley................
Pork...........
Potatoes................
Butter..................
Eggs.......................

lay, P ton............
Hides (green) .... 
Wool (washed) ....
Wood.....................
Beef, porewt.

*1:40 (i 145
1:25 (5 130 
6:50 (S 7HO 
0:40 A 042 
0:60 (A e.-flO 
000 A oso 
500 (4 eoo 
0:70 A 0:70 

0:121 A 0:1»|
- 0:10 A 0:11 
10.00 A 1000 
800 (4 000 
000 A 0:22 
2.50 A JO» 
C00 A 5:5»

Goderich Salt, wholesale, f.o.b. par bM. 
$1:30 ; at tho works. O.-OOt

Clinton Markets.
By a;»wtal Telegraph to the Huron Signal*

Clinton, June 29, 1848. ' Noon. 
Fall Wheat.................... fill* (8
Spring do.........
Osts ..................
Barley ..............
Potatoes...........
Peas..........
Butter.............
Eggs....... ..........
Floor.............. ...........
Wool

1:25 A
.1 «05 A 5:37 
. 060 A O«0

M0 A 6:60 
: M0 A 6-60 

S:1S A «-J* 
MO M Oil* 

' 7:00 A 7:50 
. M0 <4 *0» 

160 A 0:00
«Ma.@ 6:00

Senforth Mai****
a».? Tel*™, t*. *"• **"*L
- , , . „ IMS, Neon.

Spring Wheat....................... ... ft 6:80
.F>or ............................... . *90 (ti. 6:36
^ala............... .. •**••*' A:60 (rh 0:02

.................................. MO A 0:46
0o‘*>OM ........................... »121 À 0:13
»■'*« ................................ A 6:14
gw.................................... AW A AM
............................................. (4 0:00

................................. ..... A 2:25
w"~l .................................. .. A 0:99
Chickem ......................... q;50 (à 0:60
Turkey» ................ ..•••••


